
cd across the river, near thie ïMission.
ary's lieuse. As it wvas net flîr, lie
could corne back every Saturdav te
spend tîte Sabbathi iithi those lie noiv
loved very mucli, aîîd %vorshilp God
among them. One Saturday hie ivas
mîssing. Sunday p-ýssecn, anI Bar-
du did net corne. But, just as the suii
was settingr, he came, looking clicerful
and happy; hut in a short time, wvhen
he saw ail dressed in their Sabbatlî
clothes, and looking solemiî, uis coun-
tenance changed and became sad.
Now lie discovered [lis mistake - ho
thougit it was Saturday. In England
it is îîet easy te mlake such a mistake;
but the Buriazs couint their days by the
'mon, and lave ne wveelis. I>oer Bar-
du !He had been workizig aIl day,
and that grieved Iiim, anid he ivas aIse
gcrieved because lie had înissed thie
iworbhip anid company of' lus christian
frie.nds. But lie %vas told that God
looked at the desire of the hîcart, and
net only at the ,hn dn;ad thiat,
as he hiad not willinuly bichoen Cod'ls
lawv, but lîad wverked because lie lîad
mistooki the day, Cllil wvoilidlijot ho
algy v 'ithlî hu. lit le uuld ilt Sîco p

ing Ilow hie could reulenliber (lie Sa
bath îîext xvek ; and lie smddemily
tliought of' a plan. Ile got mi> in the
moruiîng, tooki a smîîeoth chip, bored
sevemu bolos il it, anuu ied a string iute
one hole. He %veunt quite cheerfully
~o worship iliat nieruiing, aocd, as soomu

it wvas over, he told the Missionary
is plan, and liow lie %veuld keep tic
tick under lus pilleoi' at niglit, amîd lioiv
hien lie wvoko every mernimug, he

vouldl change the string iiue a fresh
nle, and whien it caine Ie the Iast luole,
e wvould know it wvas Saturday. le
ever niissed another Sabbath.

OREDIENCE ALND 1lIOREDIENCE.
Whencluildren are away from home,

bey are heund te obey those te wvhose
are their parents have intrusted
em.
Three beys, Robert, George amad
lfred, wvent te spend a week ivitl a
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gentleman, Ivho( tooli them te lie
agreenL'le well.behaved boys. There
wvas a great pond near bis heuse, with
a fleodgate, where the %vater ran eut.
It %vas cold wveather, and the pond %vas
trozen over ; but tic gentleman kîîew
that the ice wils very thin near the
lloodgate. The first morning after
tlîey came lie told them that they
tnight go and slide upon the pond, if
thev wioul not go near the floodgate.

Soon after they 'vere gene he followv-
ed them, te see that they wvere safe.
WVhen he geL there, lie fetind, Robert
sliding in the very place ivhere he had
told him not te go. This wvas disobe-
dience outright. George wvas v"alking
sullenly l'y the side et the pond, net so
much as sliding at ail, because he had
beeta forbidden te venture on the
(langereus & part. This wvas sullen
obedience, which is, iii reality, ne
obedieuce at afl, bec.-use it comes net,
frorn flie heart. But Alfred wvas

cle'flyetjovîntg hirnself in a capital
long shIde, iil)of a safe part ofthe pond.
T1his 'vas trie oedience.

Suddleilly Ille ice broke where Robert
wvas sliding :lie imrnediately wvent
titider w~ater, and it was wviti dificulty
that his life w~as saved. 'i'le gentie-
inian concluded tliat Alfr'ed ivas a !ad
of integrity, buit that his two brothers
wvere iet, te l>e trusted. Obedience
secuired hrni happiness, and the con-
fidence ef the kind gentleman with
w~honi hoe w~as staying; wvhi!le the
others (leprivCd thernselves of e.njoy.
mnt, oe othe gnean'lsls cniee
mnt, lneofiii eryst the gelena'iofenejand yet, te slde on the. danigerous part
of the pond wvould have added notbing
te their enjoyment. 'Phey desired it
from inere wilfiilness, because it was
forbiddeni.

This disposition, indulged, ivill al-
ways lead boys inte difficulty ; and if
they cherish it wvhile boys, it will go
with theni through life, and keep them
always in Il hot -,ater." There is
nover anything lest hy ebedience te
parents, while there is eflen a great
deal gained by it.-S. S. ./Idvocate.


